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Turmeric product

Active Nano
Tropical
Turmeric
Capsules

［Product Name］

Active Nano
Tropical
Turmeric
Capsules

［Product Name］

This product is care-
fully selected Turmeric 
as material and using 
patented technology “ 
NANO Capsulization” 
which means the tech-
nique of inclusion of 
Turmeric. In addition 
Tropical Turmeric is 
blended which has rich 
in curcumin. Only three 
capsules we take, that 
can take 40mg of cur-
cumin. This product is 
recommended for the 
person, “easy to take” 
or “effective in small 
amount”. 
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Ryukyu kasuri
This product is carefully selected Turmeric 
as material and using patented technology “ 
NANO Capsulization” which means the 
technique of inclusion of Turmeric. In 
addition Tropical Turmeric is blended which 
has rich in curcumin. Only three capsules we 
take, that can take 40mg of curcumin. This 
product is recommended for the person, 
“easy to take” or “effective in small amount”. 

Product
information

This product is blended with  Okinawa-made Autumn 
Turmeric (turmeric), that is processed with Nano technology, 
that is our patented technology, and Okinawa-made Tropical 
Turmeric (r ich in curcumin than turmeric). Only three 
capsules we take, that can take 40mg of curcumin.

Apr.2007［Date of release］

48g［Product weight］

1.7 ㎏［Case weight］

In capsule (hard type)［Product figure］

30［Units / Case］

4958349180586［UPC Code］

［Dosage］
3 capsules are recommended 
per a day. Take with water 
( r o om  t empe r a t u r e )  o r  
lukewarm water.

47×45×87［Size mm］

Okinawa-made Turmeric 
processed food［Classification］

2 years after date manufactured, 
while unopened［Best before］

（L×W×H）

285×270×100［Case Size mm］
（L×W×H）

［Contents］ 21.5g (239mg×90 capsules)

(Per 30 capsules (0.72g))
［Nutrition Facts］ Energy 3.1 kcal, Protein 0.2g,

Fat 0.1g, Carbohydrate 0.3g,
Sodium 0.8㎎, Curcumin 40㎎

［Ingredients］

Powdered Okinawa-made tropical 
Turmeric, Gelatin, Okinawa-made 
Turmeric extact, Dextrin, Starch, Soy 
lecithin, Curcumine powder, Calcium 
s tea ra te ,  F i ne  s i l i c on  d i ox i de ,  
Calcium phosphate

3，000JPY
（Excluding Tax）

［Local market Price］

3，000JPY
（Excluding Tax）

［Local market Price］


